Organizational innovation is particularly important as the soft power of nonprofit organization. This paper discloses that the improvement of performance of nonprofit organizations depends on the combination of different elements of organizational innovation instead of the strength of an element in organizational innovation; and the strength of organizational innovation elements in different nonprofit organizations varies. Based on 23 tertiary hospitals in Beijing, it employs qualitative comparative analysis (QCA) to make an empirical study of the impacts of organizational innovation on performance of nonprofit organizations. The study proves that the main factors to promote performance of nonprofit organizations are the combination of different elements of organizational innovation, including product innovation, process innovation, and management innovation. The optimal performance in nonprofit organizations for a collection of logic is: the introduction of new services or projects * organize new activities for customers, employees, or volunteers * the introduction of new service delivery + provide new training topics for employees or volunteers * adopt a new organizational structure * implement new recruitment of staff and volunteer.
According to the above research, this paper used an empirical study on the impacts of organizational innovation on performance of nonprofit organizations. From two aspects of technological innovation and management innovation, the authors explore what kind of attributes of nonprofit organization has a core and key role in non-profit organizations.
Assignment of Conditional Variables
This paper adopted scale (Jaskyte & Dressler, 2005) of nonprofit organization innovation including a total of 13 items by reference to the Perri (1993) and Damanpour and Evan (1984) (see Table 1 ).
Table 1 Measuring Dimensions of Nonprofit Organization Innovation
According to the technological innovation and management innovation of nonprofit organizations, this paper sets out 13 conditional variables, namely: (1) the introduction of new services or projects; (2) significant changes in existing services or projects; (3) extend the existing services to new customers; (4) produce some new products; (5) organize new activities for customers, employees, or volunteers; (6) redesign existing products; (7) significant changes in the delivery of existing services; (8) the introduction of new service delivery; (9) provide new training topics for employees or volunteers; (10) adopt a new organizational structure; (11) implement new recruitment of staff and volunteer; (12) implement new incentives of employee and volunteer; and (13) implement new performance evaluation system.
The outcome variable of this paper is the performance of nonprofit organizations. In view of the multidimensional nature of the performance of nonprofit organizations, this study used the nonprofit performance measurement tools of six categories of customer performance and financial performance. Each dimension includes three items. In addition, many previous studies have shown that there is a strong correlation between subjective and objective performance indicators. Therefore, this research evaluates the performance of nonprofit organizations in a subjective way, using the Likert five-point scale. The appropriate number is used to indicate the degree of compliance according to the result of the comparison, where "1" means "completely nonconforming" and "5" means "fully compliant".
In this paper, Qualitative Comparative Analysis (QCA) is used to assign conditional variables. The method of QCA is pioneered by the sociologist Ragin, based on the principles of architecture theory and holistic theory, and can make effective causal explanations for the causes and results of multiple concurrency conditions. In recent years, with the development and maturity of this method, more and more Western scholars have applied QCA to the field of management. Domestic scholars also note that it is different from the unique value of general statistical methods, which has a combination of multiple concurrent conditions. The authors use QCA for the following considerations: Firstly, the impact of the independent variables on performance of nonprofit organizations or interaction between the conventional analysis is not enough. The authors need to consider a combination of conditions from the overall relationship. In this way, the authors will explore the conditional variables that cannot be separated from other factors. The authors do not pay attention to the net effect of the conditional variables on the result variables. The authors focus on the explanatory force of the result variables and the combination of condition variables. Secondly, the method of QCA allows better handling of the asymmetry of conditional variables, as compared to statistical methods that can only deal with perfectly symmetric (if C → P, then -C → -P). Even if C → P is established, then -C → -P is not necessarily established. Thirdly, the performance of nonprofit organization may have a variety of "equivalent" causal chain. Unlike the interpretation of the result variables by defining the regulatory effect and the mediating effect, the method of QCA does not just form an alternative or cumulative relationship, but rather an equivalent relationship. Fourthly, this study selected 23 cases in Beijing, including not only the representative individuals of Dongcheng District, Xicheng District, Xuanwu District, Chaoyang District, Shijingshan District, Haidian District, and Tongzhou District, but also accorded with the requirement of sample size of QCA.
Based on the above discussion, this paper chooses (fussy-set) qualitative comparison analysis (fsQCA). The basic idea is to set the social phenomenon to be defined as a relatively clear result variable. Its potential influencing factors are transformed into a number of two categories of explanatory variables through professional software to generate a combination as the basis for analysis. The variable has a value of 1 for a condition that occurs or exists. A variable of 0 indicates that a condition does not occur or does not exist. The relationship between variables is represented by a mathematical symbol ("*" means "and", "+" means "or", "=" or the arrow indicates "cause", such as A * B → Y, means the occurrence of Y). Using the method of "calibration", the data is converted to binary variables of the Boolean value. Among them, by analyzing the "technological innovation" and "management innovation" of nonprofit organizations, the authors analyzed what kind of attributes have a more central and more critical effect on the performance of nonprofit organizations and studied the impact of key variables on performance of nonprofit organizations. It should be noted that the performance of the nonprofit organization is 1 in this paper, indicating that the performance of nonprofit organization is high; the performance of the nonprofit is 0 in this paper, indicating that the performance of nonprofit organization is low.
Data Collection and Analytical Methods
In this paper, the method of random stratified sampling was used to study the 23 tertiary hospitals in Dongcheng District, Xicheng District, Xuanwu District, Chaoyang District, Shijingshan District, Haidian District, and Tongzhou District. The questionnaire consists of three parts. The first part is the non-profit organization innovation scale survey of innovation ability in Beijing public hospital; the second part is organizational performance in Beijing public hospital; and the third part is the background information of the respondents. The appropriate number is used to indicate the degree of compliance according to the result of the comparison, where "1" means "completely disagree" and "5" means "fully agree" (see Table 2 ). The nonprofit organization innovation scale measures the innovation of nonprofit organization from three aspects: technological product innovation, technological process innovation, and management innovation. The correlation coefficient between the 13 dimensions of the nonprofit organization innovation scale has been shown in Table 3 . The nonprofit organization innovation scale uses the internal consistency test (Cronbach's alpha coefficient α), which has a reliability coefficient of 0.918, indicating that the nonprofit organization innovation scale has a good measure of reliability. The results of the internal consistency show that the internal consistency of the 13 dimensions of the nonprofit innovation scale is higher than 0.8, which is higher than the recommended value of the reliability factor (0.7) (see Table 4 ). The results of the single factor model, the two-factor model, and the three-factor model were compared by the analysis of AMOS 22.0. The results show that the scale has good structural validity: = 4.786, GFI = 0.878, NFI = 0.909, IFI = 0.927, TLI = 0.907, CFI = 0.926, and RMSEA = 0.104. The results show that the three-factor model is basic fitting level, so the structural validity of the nonprofit innovation scale has been effectively verified (see Table 5 
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The paper used 23 cases of public hospitals with two methods of QCA (qualitative comparative analysis) and regression analysis. QCA can better analyze the effect of condition combination on nonprofit organizations, while regression is based on the concept of independent variables between different variables. The analysis of organizational performance in nonprofit organizations needs to include both the mechanism and the factors. Therefore, based on the use of QCA and regression analysis, this paper analyzes the factors and mechanisms that affect the performance of nonprofit organizations in the country.
Based on the Use of Qualitative Comparison Analysis
The paper selects "the introduction of new services or projects", "significant changes in existing services or projects", "extend the existing services to new customers", "produce some new products", "organize new activities for customers, employees, or volunteers", "redesign existing products", "significant changes in the delivery of existing services", and "the introduction of new service delivery" as eight explained variables to explain the outcome variable and establishes truth table A of technological innovation in nonprofit organizations, as shown in Table 6 . In the process of analyzing with fsQCA, a complex solution consisting of different conditional variables is derived. According to the fact table A, the following analysis results are obtained: These four comprehensive results are the optimal combination of conditional variables, which represent the strongest explanatory power for the results, and the coverage of all combinations is 0.917 (see Table 7 ). Note. "*" means "and", "+" represents "or", "-" indicates the condition variables instead of the original variable value, and its logical formula is: ~ C = 1 -C (C represents a condition variable).
The paper selects "provide new training topics for employees or volunteers", "adopt a new organizational structure", "implement new recruitment of staff and volunteer", "implement new incentives of employee and volunteer", and "implement new performance evaluation system" as five explained variables to explain the outcome variable and establishes truth table B of management innovation in nonprofit organizations, as shown in Table 8 . In the process of analyzing with fsQCA, a complex solution consisting of different conditional variables is derived. According to the fact table B, the following analysis results are obtained: These two comprehensive results are the optimal combination of conditional variables, which represent the strongest explanatory power for the results, and the coverage of all combinations is 0.833 (see Table 9 ). Note. "*" means "and", "+" represents "or", "-" indicates the condition variables instead of the original variable value, and its logical formula is: ~ C = 1 -C (C represents a condition variable).
Based on the Analysis of Regression
After the analysis of the results, the authors use the regression analysis to test again. The condition variable combination of qualitative comparison analysis results can be supported in the regression analysis. The results are as follows (see Table 10 ). According to the data presented in Table 10 , the significance level of Sig value is greater than 0.05 in the six independent variables, which is not significant 2 , including "extend the existing services to new customers", "produce some new products", "redesign existing products", "significant changes in the delivery of existing services", "implement new incentives of employee and volunteer", and "implement new performance evaluation system". While the other seven independent variables of significance level are less than 0.05, the results are reliable. Through the test of significance level in seven independent variables, the standard regression coefficient of "significant changes in existing services or projects" is 0.153, which proves that "significant changes in existing services or projects" has positive effect on the result of performance of nonprofit organizations. After the regression analysis, these seven independent variables of standard regression coefficient are effective, including "the introduction of new services or projects", "significant changes in existing services or projects", "organize new activities for customers, employees, or volunteers", "the 1 In regression analysis, the higher the significance is, the greater the reliability of the analysis results are. Sig value is less than 0.01, indicating that the analysis results have significant significance; Sig value is less than 0.05, indicating that the analysis results are significant; Sig value is greater than 0.05, indicating that the analysis results are not significant. 2 The conditional variables and the outcome variables in the QCA analysis are called as autoregressive and dependent variables in the regression analysis. The names are strictly different, although the meaning is essentially the same. introduction of new service delivery", "provide new training topics for employees or volunteers", "adopt a new organizational structure", and "implement new recruitment of staff and volunteer". In addition, in order to further determine the reliability of the test results, the authors added 95% confidence coefficient test. The confidence intervals of the seven independent variables are not included in 0, then after the regression analysis, it is concluded that the standard regression coefficient is effective.
Lessons Learned
Through the qualitative comparison analysis, it is concluded that the optimal combination of condition variables of technology innovation in nonprofit organizations is in the form of: the introduction of new services or projects * extend the existing services to new customers * produce some new products * organize new activities for customers, employees, or volunteers * redesign existing products * significant changes in the delivery of existing services * the introduction of new service delivery. Meanwhile, it is concluded that the optimal combination of condition variables of management innovation in nonprofit organizations is in the form of: provide new training topics for employees or volunteers * adopt a new organizational structure * implement new recruitment of staff and volunteer * implement new incentives of employee and volunteer * implement new performance evaluation system.
Based on the regression analysis of the 23 cases of nonprofit organizations, the authors found that seven independent variables have causal relationship with organizational performance, including "the introduction of new services or projects", "significant changes in existing services or projects", "organize new activities for customers, employees, or volunteers", "the introduction of new service delivery", "provide new training topics for employees or volunteers", "adopt a new organizational structure", and "implement new recruitment of staff and volunteer".
The results of regression analysis support the optimal combination of condition variables of technology innovation in nonprofit organizations in the form of: the introduction of new services or projects * organize new activities for customers, employees, or volunteers * the introduction of new service delivery. The results of regression analysis support the optimal combination of condition variables of management innovation in nonprofit organizations in the form of: provide new training topics for employees or volunteers * adopt a new organizational structure * implement new recruitment of staff and volunteer.
So this paper concluded the performance in nonprofit organizations for a collection of logic: the optimal performance in nonprofit organizations = the introduction of new services or projects * organize new activities for customers, employees, or volunteers * the introduction of new service delivery + provide new training topics for employees or volunteers * adopt a new organizational structure * implement new recruitment of staff and volunteer.
Conclusions
Taking 23 tertiary hospitals in Beijing as an example, this paper found the influence of organizational innovation on the performance of nonprofit organizations. Through the qualitative comparative analysis and regression analysis, the authors have found that "technology innovation" and "management innovation" have an important role. As a result, the six factors are key factors of nonprofit organizations, which play a key role on performance in nonprofit organizations, including "the introduction of new services or projects", "organize new activities for customers, employees, or volunteers", "the introduction of new service delivery", "provide 243 new training topics for employees or volunteers", "adopt a new organizational structure", and "implement new recruitment of staff and volunteer". Other factors also affect the performance in nonprofit organizations. The optimal performance in nonprofit organizations for a collection of logic is: the introduction of new services or projects * organize new activities for customers, employees, or volunteers * the introduction of new service delivery + provide new training topics for employees or volunteers * adopt a new organizational structure * implement new recruitment of staff and volunteer. Through regression analysis of the second inspection, some of the variables of QCA were excluded, but the effect of the excluded variables on performance in nonprofit organizations existed. This suggested that some of the excluded variables had an effect on performance in nonprofit organizations. In the future, the authors will explore how these excluded variables influence the performance in nonprofit organizations.
